
CAMP-AT-HOME| PROGRAM OFFERINGS

 

JUNE CAMPER CLUBS
Day at the Museum
Wednesday, June 30 | 5:00PM EST
We’re travelling (virtually) to the Royal Alberta Museum 
where we will take a 30 minute tour of the Natural History 
Hall followed by time for questions! You’ll get a close look 
at some of the most engaging displays and chat with passionate 
museum educators!

 PARENT & CAREGIVER PROGRAM
Paint Night
Thursday, June 17 | 8:00PM EST
While we can't be in person, we an still be together! It's time
 for an adult only camp program! Parents & Caregivers 
from across the CQ Camps can join us for a paint night! 
No artistic skills required! You'll receive all the supplies you need in the 
mail, and be lead by an amazing professional Art instructor! 
We totally understand if you need to hop o� at any 
point to deal with your campers! Throughout the night we'll have a 
chance to check-in with each other and talk about mindfulness. 
Limited Spots available. We will have a waitlist for this program, 
and o�er a second night if needed. 

 
FAMILY PROGRAM
Family Game Night
Friday, August 20 | 7:30PM EST
This one’s for the whole family! Join us for an evening of
 silly games and challenges! You’ll receive special 
supplies in the mail for minute-to-win-it type activities!
 AND you’ll get to connect with families across Ontario, 
Manitoba and Alberta!
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JULY CAMPER CLUBS

Woodshop Wonders
Monday, July 19 | 1:00PM EST
Woodshop Wonders. Can we build it? Woodshop Wonders, 
Yes we can! Together we will work on a woodshop project 
together!

Groove & Go! 
Tuesday, July 20 | 1:00PM EST
We’re back with our friends from The Dance Ability 
Movement to o�er a dance workshop for our campers! 
Their Dance Instructors will lead us through a variety of 
dance moves from jazz to hip-hop!

The Accidental Mime
Wednesday, July 21 | 1:00PM EST
Join us with author Jenna Shemta, who will be doing 
a live reading of her book The Accidental Mime! 
Campers will receive their own copy of the book to 
follow-along! After the reading, Jenna, who is a comedy 
performer, will lead the group through some silly Mime 
themed games and activities!

Amazing Animal Tracking
Wednesday, July 21 | 2:00PM EST
Have you ever wondered how animals can move around so 
quietly? Or how people are able to follow animals in the wild? 
During this nature club, we'll be exploring animal movement 
and learning how to identify tracks.

 

Garden Party
Thursday, July 22 | 1:00PM EST
Join us to learn to explore and connect with nature, while 
learning to steward plants and bring them to life. This nature 
club will help you improve your observation skills, teach you to
 identify plants and have you grow a plant of your own!

The Night Sky
Wednesday, July 28 | 3:30PM EST
We're travelling (Virtually) to the Manitoba Museum! 
The Sky Tonight planetarium show takes campers on a virtual 
guided tour of the night sky. See stars, northern lights, and 
meteors, find constellations, explore the Moon and planets, 
and ask our sky scientists all of your space-related questions. 
Discover how the sky moves and changes over time, and how
 humans have tried to understand our place in the universe.
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AUGUST CAMPER CLUBS

Makerspace
Tuesday, August 3 | 1:00PM EST
Design and a build a robot! You'll get all the supplies you 
need. We'll even make a track to move the robot around!

Comic Book Design
Wednesday August 4| 1:00PM EST
Join us as we learn drawing techniques and storyboard 
our own Comic Books! Each camper will receive drawing 
supplies, storyboarding paper and comic book kit! What crazy 
adventures will we create? Only time will tell!

Camp Crafts: Origami
Thursday, August 6 | 1:00PM EST
Did you know origami translates to paper folding? Join us to
 learn the art of origami and design your own animals out of 
only paper!

Active Adventures
Friday, August 6 | 1:00PM EST
We like to move it, move it! We're partnering with our
friends at The Strong Inc. Through this session campers 
will get to move around and be active! 

 

Learn to Paint
Monday, August 16 | 3:30PM EST
Campers can join us for a step-by-step paint class, working 
through a guided camp themed painting! Each camper will 
receive painting supplies for this program.

Podcast Studio
Tuesday, August 17 | 3:30PM EST
Podcasts are a beloved source of news, entertainment, 
and culture, not to mention groundbreaking journalism 
and storytelling. Join us as we create the first CQ camper 
podcast episode! Campers will have the opportunity, to 
write, speak, record and edit the podcast! The episode will 
be sent to families!

Board Game Bonanza 
Wednesday, August 18 | 3:30PM EST
Come together with campers from Alberta, Manitoba 
and Ontario to play your favourite board games, just 
like in the dining hall at camp on a rainy day!

Sink or Float
Thursday, August 19 | 3:30PM EST
This one’s for the whole family! Join us for an evening 
of silly games and challenges! You’ll receive special supplies 
in the mail for minute-to-win-it type activities! AND 
you’ll get to connect with families across Ontario, 
Manitoba and Alberta!

 



HOW TO REGISTER

To Register for any CQ Camp-In Program visit:
app.campdoc.com/register/campqualitycanada

For support or questions, email: info@campquality.org

Or Call: 416-406-2267 x 101
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